Week of Monday, June 30, 2014
Check out our Website: www.larchesudbury.org
THIS WEEK AT L’ARCHE SUDBURY
What’s happening?
Emmaus:
Paulette and Helen enjoyed some
shopping, dinner out and church together a
couple weeks ago. It was a lovely afternoon
out!

Weekend June 28 & 29:
Carolyn on call
Monday June 30:
Leadership Meeting 1-4
Tuesday July 1:
NO meetings and prayer
Carolyn on call
Cortina cruise was a ton of fun, all of us
here at Emmaus had a blast! It may have
been raining outside but there was plenty of
sunshine inside!

Canada day party at Galilee… details to
come
Wednesday July 2:
House leaders meeting at Cana
Thursday July 3:
Friday July 4:
Weekend July 5 & 6:
Carolyn on call

Roma went to Orillia to spend time with her
family. She was very happy to see her
sister and couldn't wait to get out the door!
Some of us took a little trip downtown to the
public library where Suzanne from living
through the arts has so graciously
displayed some of our scrapbook pages.
Tim, Lynn, and Eddy were all looking very
proud of their work, and Paulette very much
enjoyed the display!
Rachel did a great job with the flower boxes
and the garden at the front of our house. It
all looks so colorful and bright now! Thanks
Rachel!

Last week Emmaus went out to Chris's
camp and had a great time: boating,
listening to music, sitting around a camp fire
and enjoying a lovely supper together!
Alain especially loved it out there!

Bethany:
Last Saturday, assistants and core
members from Galilee, Emmaus and
Bethany went to Chris's camp. They had an
awesome time with a BBQ dinner!

On Wednesday, Amanda took Alain out for
some shopping! After which, Amanda,
Yanic, and the lovely Suzanne stayed to
have dinner with us! It's always extra
awesome to share dinner time with others!
This Friday, Tim will be celebrating his
birthday with a B-day dinner, cake, friends
and family! Woo Hoo, Tim! Did I mention its
going to be strawberry shortcake?! Yum
yum!

Last Sunday, Eddy, Rob, Broderick,
Chrystal, Lynn, and Neil went to Manitoulin
Island to visit Eddy's mother!

Galilee:

Upcoming Events:
Mark your Calendars

July 19-26 Community Holidays
July 15 Community Night
August 15 Community Night at Galilee

Everyone had a great time celebrating
Colleen's birthday. She had a great time
and got some nice new clothes!
On Saturday, everyone went to Chris's
camp. They enjoyed a bonfire and Katie did
some swimming.
Everyone had a fantastic time on the
Cortina Crusie. Katie, Colleen, Kenny and
Audrey enjoyed dancing on the boat.

July Birthday's
Aidan 4
Sherry 12
Charlotte 22
Audrey 23
Sylvie 26
Bern 27
Virginia 29

After Core Member Abuse training, the
house enjoyed supper at Bethany.
Everyone is glad that Tori is back from
holidays. While she was on holidays,
Victoria celebrated her birthday and
participated in a Color Dash, where she got
covered with powdered paint.
Chrystal, Neil, Eddy, Broderick and Lynn
went to the Island. They had a great time
and Eddy got to visit his mom. They ended
up having supper at Chrystal's mom's
camp.

PLEASE PRAY FOR …
 For all those grieving
someone they love
For all those who are Sick

 For those who have asked for our
prayers

For all our Blessings 
 We pray in Gratitude 
Welcome All News Items, Pictures or
Articles Written By Community Members,
Especially Core Members.

Victoria Melcher
v.melcher@hotmail.com
Editor in Chief
All Aboard the Ark
REPORTERS: Emmaus – Helen, Bethany – JiHye, Galilee – Victoria, Vocational – Karen.
Please contact me if you want to be removed
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Relay for Life
Relay for life went well this year. Sherry
was the relay captain and did a great job of
setting up and organizing the event! It was
great to see Paulette, Carolyn, and Brian
together on the survivor lap. We were also
able to cheer on Maggie Cole, as she also
came by for the survivor lap. It was a
wonderful feeling to support and show our
love for those in our community who have
battled cancer and who are still standing up
to it, along with the hundreds of other
brave, strong, spirited souls! I am grateful to
have had an opportunity to share that
experience with them all again this year!
Helen

